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Them, Not Himself

r
By KARL H. VON

C.Mrtehi, 'W " .Veil! Vorfc Suit.
All rights reserved.

Araerom.n, Holland, April 3 The
iiji.,1 unA TTfl rlunc tenn- -

cloudy to the thought that he would be

.tn and supreme war lord,

nd would not give up the Idea for weeks

fir lit ii Internment.
That Is the testimony of all who see

hlm or talk to him these da. They
add., however, that he finally- - bus.k..j lmnt. Thev a his hair Is
white, that his eyes are. sunken and

JTJS-STSr-
11

He'ow'waflfs ?n

fho Inner grounds of Count on

BentlncH's castle, dressed In slouchj
Clotnts, so mm no
ii Imnrfsslon of having enaureu nj.
readv the worst sentences me -- mh
cbuld Inflict on hlm

One man who Is close to him said to
me the day that William II looked

as if "he bad fallen from the clouds Into
hell." For weeks after coming to
Amerongen William Hohenzollern
talked, and talked, and talked. Inccs- -

santly, foV hours at a stretch ; but, since
he has begun to reallie that he no longer
1$ kaiser, he has become morose. He has
drooping spells of long duration, with
periods when he does not talk at all.

Theme li What Mlltht Have lleen
When he does talk his theme is "What

T,,ih have, been." wherein me worn
ir chiefly figures "It ne nau miovwi

the facts, "If he had been properly in- -

formed, "If he hadn't been deceived bj
nvrvhodv. "If" he had been told the

truth, etc
The Kaiser Is incredibly bitter against

hi oM advisers, entourage and menus
He Is the very personification of hatred
against his statesmen and diplomats
'When he talks about them ho becomes
almost violent, and the very mention of
one of their names throws him into a

rage.
The desertion of him by all of those

who once fawned on him rankles deeplv,
and' he dwells on what he deems their

and
lied and

last

...Itn... li.wl

sentr
4'Mj-- generals gave them "pour

t,.aimerit anu uiuet.
with decorations, and behind,
hut Ued, deceived and tne

deserted and aoanaoneti
Alley

...! II... StMin.il ftliillnn"

tne same man iut.
occasion;.n.,nl wltVi 1ffd men could hafc...-- .

put down tne reciuuon
-- not one had the loyalty and courage
'Utt,hls hand."

"Tn understand William Hohenzollern's

rMl

WIEGAM)

bitterness against generals one
to" read some personal narratives con-

cerning Uttle-know- n details of dramatic
events at headquarters fateful No-

vember They for
archives that have seen.

After all, there some dignity
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1029 MARKET STREET
Easter

Men's $30 $35

1

Silk Lined

Spring
Suits
m opcoats
L Offered at

$30.00
and
$35
Values

In Skirt Models and
Other Styles

AH new
blues, grays and browns
in flannels, worsteds and
novelty mixtures. Score
of conservative models
also. A size for

'Sit

m $15.00
Th,Is

s.

A
the way men leave sinking hlp

'.abandon lost cause, but docs
fltinnni Hint fctmV, mnnlfpnt
William It's cntournge that day. Willi
tho exertion of one man. they dropped
away from hlm, one after another,

hlm flee They told him 3000
Jteda were marching touuiri headquar
ters R?i jiini, and Anally imormeu mm
""' couW not hla safety nn-ft- cr

other nlght The. KOt hlm out
midnight mid bundled him across the
border o'clock the morning.

Later, he learned that much that wan
(old him not true. He said
believe that he liuil remained ho mlfiht
liae sated the situation.

UMBRIA, ITALIAN
TROOPSHIP, SUNK;

2000 ON BOARD

Several Killed and 100 Injured
When Transport Strikes

Mine
Paris April (By A. 1'.) The

Italian transport Umbria, with 2000
oltlcer.s rfi.d soldiers on board
from enlce to Tripoli, has
mine and sunk, nccoidlng advices
fiom Bar!, Italy, quoting newspapers
of that eltj

Several board weie Killed and
Juied

Tp nnbi es!e, of c020
-- n, Bros, built nt LUornoMn 1902 and

owned Venice. She was Naples
i)PCPmue,. last but lia3 not since

been repoi ted in shipping leglsters.

BRITISH WOMEN'S BILL UP

Emancipation Measure Called for
Second Reading in Commons
London, April (By V) The

secur.d reading of the women's emanci-
pation hill was moved the House of
Commons tnda;. by William damson,

the Iabor party and leader
of tho Opposition.

Mr. Ailamson explained that the ob-
ject the bill was remoe certain
rcttiictlons and disabilities still Imposed
upon women, entitle them hold certain
civil and Judicial appointments and

tnc ciiMiuaiincations wnicn pre- -
entcii 0men from sitting and Noting

tne i0U3e of Lords.
The measure, he would give ef- -

feet the political and legal equality of
men and women

The bill fathered by the Labor
party.

Catalog in
color free m

1UWS ttllU
sensational vvneei.

Choice of 20 models.
Months to pay if you Firdecide to keep it.
Guar. yrs. Greatest
offer ever made.
Sundries. Don't buy tires, lamps,
horns, saddles, supplies, etc., until
you our factory prices.

Special offer. If you have bought
Beauty bicycle within the

last five years, bring it in to us and
we will overhaul

free of charge.SB Haverford Cycle Co.

503 Market-St- .

Dept. 4Trianale Trusty
TreaJ Tlrn
Prlco Philadelphia

Open Every
Evening

Store

fraF Open
Until
10 P.

cowardice Ingratituue. . .

"They all to me deceived me, opring cpm-h- e

complains. "Every one of them lied ing. Swing into
almost to the last. Not until Pep- - the saddle of
tember did" I.udendorff tell me hut tha Qlack Beauty
Teat situation was." ' uuiit for fel-"- H

recentlv asserted with great i. .-
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Extra Special
Boys' Blue Serge
& 2 Pair Pants

Mixture Suits
VaTues

is the great-
est bargain in boys'
suits yet made this
season. New Norfolk
and skirt models-li- ned

pants. All
sizes (from 6 to 18
years. ,.

HUJ-CO- : 1029 MARKET

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, EKIDATf

ANTI-TRUS- T LAWS

REVISION IS ASKED

U. S. Chamber of Com-- !

mcrce Recommends Com- -

plete Reconsideration

RESULT OF REFERENDUM

Congress Will Be Urged to
Give Trade Commission

Greater Power

By the Associated Press
Itnuhlmrton, April 4. Itecnnslderallon

by Congress of nil ar.tl-tru- legislation
Is recommended by tho Chamber of Com.
merce of the United States ns tho re- -

suit of a referendum Noto of Its af-
filiated trndo and commercial organiza-
tions.

Complete rcturps from tho referendum,
made public today, show that. tho mem-bcrsh-

Noted In faor of all four pro-
posals advanced b.v a special committee
that studied the subject The proposals
and thi vote follow.

Congress should be ' hl.ed Immedi-
ately to consider the picsent situation
of all statutes constituting our anti-
trust legislation For. 133; against,
SI

In reconsldciatlon of existing anti-
trust legislation, there should bo for-
mulation o' standards of general busi-
ness conduct to be administered by a
supervisory body For, 1159; against,
389.

An enlarged federal trade commis-
sion should oe made the suporisory
body For. 1102- - against, 417.

In a lew of the Importnnrn of the
functions ol the trade commission as
they would exist, the membership of
the federal trude commission should
be Increased to nlno For. 11 0t;
against, 42".

The subject of antl-tru- s' legislation
will be taken up nt the seventh annual
meeting of the chamber, in St
April 28 to May I

18c a package

ATLANTIC CITY

FIRST "AIR PORT"

Great Terminus for Trans-- ,

atlanlic Flying Craft
Planned There

GREAT AERIAL CENTER I

Plane Facilities for 10,000,000 '

Visitors and Instruction
School Projected

New tork, April 4. The world's first i

"air port" Is being established nt At-- 1

lantlc Cllj. X. J.. It was announced here
today through Joint action by tho Aero
Club of America, Aerial Ieague of
America and Atlantic City Aero Club. '

Looking Into the future, It Is planned
to create there n terminus for trans
atlantlc land, and seaplanes and dlr- -
ttVltlA lis tnSi tt 0 t n 1tn m nlitnHit ft rnirta.
tered under the rules of the Department
of Commerce and receive rlwuance
papers In the same way ships do ; to
provide alt plane business and pleasure
facilities for the estimated n million
persons who visit Atlantic City yearly.
to provide an instruction school for the
police of various cities which decide to
create this branch of municipal protec-
tion, under the supeivrslon of New York
Cltj's aerial police officials, and to es-
tablish facilities for research In medical
and meteorological problems which deal
wlt riving, with army and other gov-

ernment officials In charge.
Headquarterss for aeronautic racing

would be oiganlzed, It was stated, audi
an air station provided for the coast
guard and the life saving service.

Hear Admiral Robert i:. Peary, Cap-

tain Robert A. Bnrtlett, and Colonel 13.

Lester Jones, director of the coast and
geodetic survev. are among the men Iden
tified with tile project.

You do not have to cultivate a liking
for The
care of that ! you start in
as you had been

day for a year ! Camels
not win your taste and

tire it!
are a

Camels and
and coolness become more

all the morev

you the greater
your of their freedom

PRISONER CAPTOR

Mayhem Fails to Free Mini Snitl
to Be Escaped Convict

Bit severely on tho hands and face by
a fugitive he vas attempting to arrest
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Central Station, after a hearing boforo
Magistrate Mccleary,

James l, Williams, tho assailant, bt
Fornon street above Seventeenth, Is al-

leged to be an escaped com let tho
Ohio reformatory, where he scned one
year of a fifteen-yea- r sentenco for mur-
der, lie has been sought Febru-
ary.
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put more real enjoyment into your life than
any cigarette you set between your lips ! Camels

refresh; Camels are the cheeriest work-and-pla- y cigarettes ,

that came your way !

Camels expert blend of Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos is a revelation ! You have never smoked a cigarette
like Camels ! That not only guarantees, quality, but
the smoothest, and most enjoyable and satisfying cigarette it
Jias ever been your pleasure to smoke!

Camel Cigarettes. blend takes
For, right

though keen-on-Cam- els

every
only

permanently, but they never
They smoke

refreshing flavor

enjoyable time. The
liberally smoke them,

appreciation

BITES

1&9?"

J
XJmM

jKSsStUt
.HLLw

tailored

will
ever

ever
choice choice

blend

quickly

delight!

fra-
grance

from tongue-bit- e, and from any un-
pleasant cigaretty after-tast- e of un-
pleasant cigaretty odor! '

You owe it to yourself to personally
know what Camels superior quality4
means in a. cigarette; how Camels
expert blend brings out the delightful
mellow-mildne- ss without lessening
that desirable "body"!

Smoke Camels on a try-ou- t. Put
them to the severest test you know !

Compare them with any cigarette
in the world at any price!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
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DOWN STAIRS STORE
Overflow Advertising on This

Day of Great Sales
(See Regular Advertisement on Page 11)

Georgette Blouses Beaded,
Embroidered and Frilled

Special at $5
A lot of these lovely blouses came in just in time for Satur-

day. Not every style is in every size, but a great number to choose
from.

In white, flesh (often with dainty touches of blue embroidery
or beads), Copenhagen or League blue, biscuit and peach. Some
are devoid of collars, while others have, flat collars or frilly ones.

500 Blouses at $1.35
A lot of about Ave hundred waists has been gathered together

from our own stock and prices marked much less , (in some cases
less than half their former prices) because some were slightly
soiled or there were only a few of a kind.

Of white voile, batiste and madras in white or colored stripes
in very tailored models with high collars, or two-in-o- collars;
other lacy styles have flat or roll collars.

(Mork-- t)

Smart Suede Handbags
$3.50 and $5

A puffy bag with a round, drop top has a little purse and a
mirror on the inside of the top. There is a pretty lining and a silje
tassel at, the bottom. $3.50.

About the same style in a larger bag, with a square cornered
drop top is $5.

Each is in Springlike shades of brown, gray and tan.
(Central)

Good CorsetsSpecial at $1.25
Two models for slight to full figures are of white coutil. They

are well boned, have medium low busts and are trimmed with lace
or embroidery around the top. There aro good hose supporters.

(Central) .

- r:u:::y

White. 1

little tails. One is in an
ucuigt-u-c i:icjjc. .every acun

Organdie Special, 39c a Yard
It is sheer and dainty, in orchid, rose, light or cadet-blu- reseda

green, canary, tan and pink. 40 inches wide.
(Central)

Boys' All Wool Suits
Special at $13.75

They are for lads of 10 to 18 years., . l

The straight box coats are single-breaste- d with vertical side
poclcets and are loosely belted; the breast pockets have buttoned
flaps. Eveiy coat is lined with serge. The trousers are ljned
throughout and every seam is strongly taped for wear and tear.

Stripes and mixed patterns are in grays, browns and tans.
i (Gallery, Market)

Eastery Silk Petticoats
You'll agree the minute you see them that they are just the

things to go under new Easter suits and frocks.
Of lustrous taffeta or soft messaline, they have deep flounces

pin tucked and finished wi.th accordion pleated ruffles. All the
lovely changeable shades are here as well as navy and black. Spe-
cial at $3.85.

(Central)

Sweater Yarn 19c a Hank
which is, close to half "'price for it. There are just 3G00 hanks in

this shipment, which will, in all probability, be the last. So women
who are planning to make summer sweaters will do well to lay in the,
wool beforehand.

The colors are all the good ones of the season:
Turquoise Dark Green Shadow Lawn
Old rose Nile Chinchilla
Phi.- - Carnl
Light Blue Cardinal Empire Green
Golden Brown Buff- - Wistaria
Purple Black

White and shaded blue or pink with white
(Central)

Fluffy Marabou Scarfs
There is any number of styles long stoles and charming capes.

In plain, trimmed with ostriclnor with
U simpc; uum niiuuiui o inavi. wiiu

..-
-

ja
uneu wiiii sun unu uus sun. vr tuiu uuus. yo iu 94.uu.

(Central)
'-

-.A

Women's Easter Footwear
at Low Prices

The long, slender lines characteristic of Spring footwear are
built into these pumps and ties, with light turned or welted soles
and high or low heels.

Oxford Ties
At $5.90 foun styles black patent leather, black calfskin and

tan calfskin, have covered or medium heels.
At $5.75 three styles gray kidskin

'
or tan calfskin ties, have

hjgh or medium heels. ,

At $5,40 half-doze- n styles black patent leather, black calf-
skin or kidskin, have low, medium heels. v

At $5.25 three styles brown, kidskin',
'

black patent leather or
black calfskin, have high heels'.

Pumps
At $5.0 three styles of tan calfskin, black patent leather orx

black calfskin, have light turned soles and covered heels.
Spats in white, gray and brown tones are $1.50 to $2.50.

High Lace Shoes
of brown' kidskin; black Uidskin, soft grayMeather and tan calfskin
with cloth tops, have sturdy welted soles and high, low or medium
heels. $4.90 to $5.90 u pair, --

,

' Oxford Ties for Girls
Dark tan or black calfskin oxfords in sizes 2 to 8 have, imita-

tion wing tips, welted soles and low heels- - $5.40 a pair.

And for Boys
Dark tan or black dull leather oxfords, medium toe shapes in

blucher style in sizes 2i to & are $5 a pair. ' '

For the Children Wearing S2 to 2
Black calfskin or patent leather oxford ties on wide toe shapes

are $3.75 and $4.25.
Lace or button shoes of black calfskin or black patent leather

are $3 to $4.25, according to size.
' Children's White Shoes

of a soft leather resembling buckskin arc in lace or button style, at
S3.2G to $4.75. , .

.
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